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PROGRESS OF THE WAR.
The progress of the Union arms siru•e

the victory at Bowling Creen, has been
all that the most enthusiastic admirers ofNorthern valor and genius could desire.Since that battle, the war has passed like
an immense panorama, exhibitine a series
of battles and victories, which have sentrebellion reeling to itsfall. Yet. led with--
standing all these crushing disasters, and
thecertain destruction whirl, will certainly
overtake them, the rebels seem as defiant
and insolent as if success had thus titr
crowned theirexertions. We arc particu-
larly struck with this by reading the NewOrleans papers, since the city has been
captured by our forces. Speaking of thesilly reply of Mayor Monroe to Coleman-

,
der Farragut's demand for the rite's snr-tinder, the Crescent remarks:

"We may be 'conquered, not subdued.'We may be defenceless, but the ,•ravenheart must not- be found among us whowould ingloriously yield obedience to anunjust demand. Our powerful enemy 'cry
• havoc, and let slip the dogs of was•.' and agenerous, brave, devoted people suffer thehorrors thereof, and the innocent• welter intheir ?ore. God forbid! We do not be-lieve-IL The world would stand aghast.All .Christendom would wake as from ahorrid dream, and retribution, dire andterrible, be visited upon the perpetratorsof the dastardly-outrage. No ! We willdo-our-enemy the justice to beliere fluent in-capable qf such an atrocity. They aremen—must have the souls of men—andhowever much their devotion to their museand flag, they must. remember and grantus the same rectitude of purpose, :nil stillmore, the God given right to protect ourhomes."

The Bee of April 28th says. in a longarticleheaded"the duty of the hour," con
eludes in this way :

"We have devoted freely of our men,our substance and our exertions to the de-fence of our beloved city, and have not leing wherewith to reproarli ourselves, inthe way of dereliction Or neglect of duty.to accomplish that object. We hare notsucceeded. A superior force, availingitselfoffacilities ofapproach we had notthe power to resist, and of an arm inwhich we were not capable of competingwith it, has accomplished its purpose, nustands before our city, dictating toterms ofsurrender.
"It now devolves upon us to meet the ex.igpncywith dignity—not with craven - -

nnssiveness on the one hand, nor, aMayor says, with indecent alacrity ofother; but with calm and reliant hope forthe moment, which we may confidentlytrust is not remote, when our brethrenand countrymen will achieve our deliver-ance."
The Picayune of the same date. takesthe disastera little more philosophically.bnt at thesame time, manifests much o r-tificationf it-coneludes a long article bysaying:

- "With respect to the i nhabitantsand theirfeelings we have to say that. with the ex-ception of a few intemperate anti reckles.men, who, we believe, will henceforth beproperly restrained, the cast majority harecompandicely calm and quiet.—Nei:Southern man can of eonrse beholdthis fair metropolis—the pride and gloryof* Southwest,--givenpver, even thoughitte4einperarily, to the.possession of ourfoeS, without experiencing emotions ofprofound and poignant sorrow. The lossof New Orleans to the Confederate gor--eminent is a most serioustine, and it isJelly to seek to palliate or deny the extentofMemisfortune. But, though conquered,thii"eitizens are not. dismayed. They havenot sacrificed their self respect or impairedtheir dignity. They do not indulge in boot-less lamentations, nor are they guilty ofthe:pumile absurdity ofhunling up M- for their wrath and resentment. As itmatters not now whether all that 'nighthave been done to 'protect our city wasdone, and as we know that with the meansat our command-its. approaches were de-fended With persevering and indomitablebriarery, we can afford to regard the ca-lamitous result- with- unshaken fortitudeand manlyresignation. Any other courseofCaniinct would be unworthy of us.'ffironclusion, we have to express the,thanks and gratitude-of an good citizenstOirlidifthe European and French brig-ads" for their patriotic services in patrol-ing the city at night,and their successful iexertions in securingpublic order.
"WeLave now pressing upon us, withmore stringency than ever, many relativeobligataims,„the sacredness of which everygOthi-eitMen.irillbe free to admit. "Thepoor ye imve ever with you," said .one,whsvmpeoe:plawere uttered for our guid-ance. It is ours to consider more thanever and iu every way possibie,.*irperative wants. Bakeries, and groceries.and marketS; and priivision stores shouldbe kept opeu during the day, and thus ar-ticles.neeessary_for subsistence be madeand kept easy-of access and procurement.This Misolitne to practice extortion orbig/Lkabout prices. Time exorbitant profitupon-the-side of articles of prime never-sity4wrangfromlliescantily supplied purSeof a fellow citizen, is now more than evera robbery. We trust that every such in-statine!_will meet, at the hands of thecommunity,with the execration itso justly,merits."

Whatthe New YorkTribune Says:
twtipesking of the confinement of EllisB. Eiehnabel in Fort, Lafayette, for wordsmedia a public speech, says: "We neverdid like the Fort Lafayette style of doingbusiness and very quietly but decidedlysaid so long-since., '

In tweaking of Gen. McClellan the Tri-
bune -wit: "The fighting of. the grandarmy,or the Potetnic has been splendid
andln"--reinersilihip _of McClellancomma& universatpraise."

What Greely„fears is that t'ff this ses-
_aion shoed Close without the passage ofsome effective confiscation bill, the oli-portnniqmay be lost:. Next winter willprobably see -full delegations from most ofthe'SinveStatesat Washington, all pro-festirillYotioq to,the Unionand allintenton th 'inftseion of Slivery. TIM realUnionists ofthose, States ir:al pitiless devo-tion to slayeu in order.feeollelltate_er todisainithe elai; anda policy which"ha

no warrant in prndetice or justice .mey.***ltfitateneil on the country irreveCti--
c-5., -, --AW•of•-.-;•

NEW YORK POLITICS

SOUTHERN NEWS
New Orleans after itsSurrender.From the. New ttrleanm Crt,,eent, April •_.^.t.S ,t/urday .Vight. April 211, 18Cc2.-- To at-tempt anything or a general review thisevening that would be of the least satisfac-torynature., would be uselt,sse nevertheless.to keep up a record of events, financial andcommercial, we resume our weekly task.We entertain hnprs that thrfatare in storefor our city trill remunerate us for ill thrtrouble and despondency which is not!, ens-yended over the community.

On Friday, a lawless rabble, it can betermed, commenced. d tiring the burningofcotton, the breaking up of hogsheads ofsugar and forcing barrels of molasses, ear-rying it off in the most approved style ofagrarianism. The scene at, the sugar dc.pot at this time is too desolate to require:non, I han a brief notice in this column.The various wholesale jobbing and retailstores and shorts have been closet! sine,Thursday. IMr streets and avenues, then-fore, loresent a verygloomy aspect.. hurlerthe assurance of the commanding officer ofthe United States f..rees, opposite the city,marry stores way be reopened next week.The Mayor has also requested the keepersof groceries and provisions houses to opentheir doors and supply the public as fir :Isthey eau.
In the meantime, if we take a distantview of the crisis, we may well inquire."From whence isour community to obtainsupplies of provisions and breadstuff,''.'"Starvation and 1111111110 really stare one-half or our populat ion in the thee. We areblockaded above and below---all round, inbut. The •lackson railroad company hassuspended its regular trait's; eommunicarlion with Red river--from which sectionseveral boat biads or parts of loads ofSup-plies were expected, having beenpurchas-ed by the committpP fa—y is debarredby fear of rapture by the invading squad-ron. The food quenion looks disheart-ening. unless some providential act turns-up in our favor.

All transactions in bondS, notes andstocks have been brought to a close by theevents of the past three days. When theywill be resumed it is difficult to antiepate;prophesy or predict. Brokers, capitalistsand dealers stand aghast, as it were, atthe position of the nation. We can onlyhope we may have a change for the betterto chronicle in a few days
Day of Prayer.

Jeff. Davis has issued a proclamation,appointing the 16th of the present monthfor the people to unite in their several pla-ces of worship in humble supplication toAlmighty God; that he would vouchsafehis blessing on the Confederate arms; thathe will strengthen them and protect theirarmies, and watch over and protect thepeople from the evil machinations of theenemy, and in his own good time restorepeace.

Front Corinth and Fort Wright."le Memphis ilealthiche of the 51h
lnexat Cinth,has beenbattlpostpone ofor 11-ir t

p
he
ectedpresent.orFromPort Wright oiir advices are to Saturday.The Petit:lids continue their -heartless pas-time, much to the annisentent ofour gal-lant boys. We believe there is everypros-pect that our authorities would under nocircumstances, surrenderThe Aralasiche acknoirle4es a loss of,twenty killed and oneItmillred wounded atFarmington, on Saturday: last. It depre-cates thepolicy of perieeuting the:Unionmen, saying that such acoarse ofaction bythe Government would .he suicidal, andcalculated to lead to disastrinta results.

A Demeilter
e Memphis Avalanche of the28th ult.,

•On Friday morning last, at Grand June-;on, a deserter from _Mint. A. B. Bart-lett's company, Col. 11. D.-Harman's reg-iment, named Harris,. fromlinily Springs,Mississippi, inßenvent thettktrentepenaltyof his offense. I seems that he had firstjoined a Louisiana regiment, and received'the bounty, and had deserted, attitehinghimself to another regiment, again secur-ing a bounty.,
It was said le practiced this trick sever --al times, buthaving deserted Colonel liar-males regintentimikreb he hadjoined forfthe bounty he.

,
- ted,andeat, aboutto be favored ''

re"ffoggint anddrummed outof aenieurclupan ulterior 1$ trial* _court- 1Ails receivod,.audthis tribulifdailo,ire penaltyoffs 614111,.. 14#1,4-iforAke. pioncti. be.alieed 'the' ' 1OtallMigiliii eyes1.1....a..,
, i _omit latilik MEWTenTtWillikiii **II jltigief,..,me"his ea&listihhiltsik9:-M:41444n 441,6464"Aasomplidenisk

•

Daniel S. Dickinson, the leadiug4lreck-
inridge Democrat of e St,t of:New
fork, was last.year elected toll lucrative
State othce upon a UniontiOket-' TheUnion'party at that time

question, and wentbefore thepeople
cm the single idea of a vigorous prosecution
of the war. Upon such a platform theticket was successful by nearly a hundredthousand majority. . Mr. Dickinson, andthose Union Democrats who acted withhim then were entirely willing to keep uptheir organization as long as the war last-
ed. but it seems that their Republican col-
leagues, as is usual with that party every-
where. desired to give it tin abolition coat-
ing. That is, as in Pennsylvania. the I:e-
-piddle:tits of New York desire creation to
regard them as being the war party. when
their designsare simply to etfeet abolition-
ism: and, all who are not prepared to as-
sist them in their operation are of•course
to 1.0 4•1111Pll "sympathizers with t reason.' '

Mr. Dickinsen very nicely exposes these,
gamesters, in a letter. froth which we se-
feet. the following extract :

••Soon after the issue of certain resolu-tions by a Republican committee, consistingof Mr. Draper and others, reeommendinget, iet Republican ergaoization. action,a 'llepublieUn member o/'_lssembio . invi-ted me to ineet number of gentlemen forthe purpose of consultation, tonehiny thecontinuation of the Union movementfromlast autumn. and T went there accordingly.The meeting. was composed of both len.-ovrats and tteptiblieaus, and more of thelatter than the former. The sentimentseemed unanimous that the. Unite. of lastGull should be continued, upon the samebroad and generous principles and basisas then, until the close of the war: and Iwas requested, urged to pen a brief ad-dress, to be signed by members of the Leg-islature who concurred in this view, for thepurpose of calling a State Convention.—The address was to embody the sentimentttl the Union Convention of last fall—wasto avoid all party platform making, and torecommend that all the Union men, irre-spective of former or present political des-ignation or shades ofopinion, should unitein liirtherance of a common object.. I eon-sented to write the desired address. I didwrite it; and at a subsequent similar meet-ing it was entirely and cordially approvetkand was put in type for convenience.and the proof partially corrected. thoughit was not published. I heard that proofslips non! issued to saute 1110011.101'S atheLegislature, though I had no tlgl-111•V in it.:Old 110 personal knowlt.dge concern .ing it.soon after learnedthat some of those whobegged me most persistently to pen thisaddress, and who most loudly approved itwhere produced it, were engaged in draw-ing and sh,e/i/q/ a doctrinal platform ---

.s.ecing how far they enuld (lepaet from theRep:ld/ran creed without missing it, andhow near they e.ndd enure to the Donocral•prinelple without hitting it—anti notbe-big an admirer of this mode of treatingsubjects tot any thole, and especially nt this.I took no further thought concerning it.'-

Fatal Disease.

A llYnnor.

England:
Nassau papers of the loth instant con-tain news from Charleston, obtained fromschooners which had run the blockade.The Charlestonians were expected to beattacked smut, and considerable excite-ment prevailed there. Business was al-most entirely suspended. Forts Sumterand Moultrie were being furnished withheavy guns. and there WaS a general unea-siness relative to the result of the successesof t;cncrai Ictiellati at Yorktown.Fotr schooners had arrived at Nassaufrom Charleston. with cotton anti turpen-tine. The steamship Moto, with arms,ete., arri,eil on the "nth ultimo, with anassorted cargo. The steamer Kate hadalso arrived from Charleston, with cotton.

CAMERON.
'hicago Times is very severe uponthe Pri .4.10nt. for permitting Cameron tog 0 to It tissia with a certificate of degrada-

tion plastered upon his back. 'II 'ear,Lein;; lidorme d of Cameron's visit to hisdolitillions, buried his jewels, so it willmake tontlittledifference. The Times says:
"Cameron hats sailed for Russia. Thesame snip which carries him out carriesalso the intelligence of the-censure of himby the House of Representatives for cor-ruption in office. It will be a very naturalinquiry by the Russian government whetherthe government of the United States in-tends to insult it by accrediting to it asMinister Plenipotentiary& convicted plun-derer of the public 444/41 10i Azis a verynatural impury by every decent Americancitizen whether the President is entitledto popular confidence in any 'respect afterinflicting this disgrace upon himself ,andupon the eountry. As 'for ourselves, wehave hitherto anxiously sought cause ofapplause rather than of eensure of Mr.Lincoln. blame confess that since his ap-pointment ofFremont to a new command.and since this Cameron business,. andsince all the fraud, .speculittinii and cor-ruption by which the government has suf-fered to the extent of Inindredi of millions,and which have apparentlybeen fresh pass-ports to the favor of-the.President.—afterallthis, we say, we: confessthat we areforced to regard the .Presideht as eithercriminally culpable or lamentably weak,and so the country Will-hitareeil to regard'him. "

Mires, the French Banker.We tale the following from a Parisletterto a London paper:
Prince Polignite, who married M. Mires'daughter, is, of course, in high feather athis father-in-law's escape, though his saidthat the lady retains such a bitter resent-ment at the Prince's behavior when herfather's troubles were at, the worst thatshe refuses to continue to live with him.Mires' star is so completely in the ascen-dant that. many do not scruple to declare,'that he will ere long be A. more importantpersonage in Paris than M. Fould himself.A is bold challenge to the President, whencharged with abstracting 5,0(0,000 francs,to divulge the names of the parties towhom he paid thissum—Count de Morneybeing tgilerahly well known to be one-Lysunderstood to have. much- to do with hisacquittal. The chest containing thepapersordered to he-returned to Mires weighsmore than 600• pounds. The copying ofdocuments only cost 7,000 francs, the ver-ification of the trial 22,000 -francs, andthe whole trial souse 200,000francs. Con-sidering that justice is said to be grantedgratuonsly inFrance; thil is pretty well.

A Dificidtied Refusal.A London correspondent writes to aNew York journatasiollows:
Mr. George Peabody is said to have re-cently declined 'to 'recognize his electionto the lteform Clubr a notification of whichwas sent him: If is well knOWn that, onseveral occasions hitherto, when-his namehas been prapOsed, he hag been rejected.Now that the Court Journal has endorsedhim as one of the wealthiest men in thekingdom, they consider him worthy oftheir association. His declination of theproposed honor meets with the universalapprobation of his countrymen here.

Prince Napoleon on the Rebellion.• The following is extracted •from a letterdated Paris, April 25, from Prince Napo-leon to a naturalized citizen of Europeanbirth:
by the perfectly natural interest feltby me .in.the. great events of your adocoun_try-iablended the convictionthatviebagliii,the-.N"th'Cletthe,have
In our time -civilized cetahrh,ta,bave inter-.extuitad'

C." 'rembaolki#o.ofSiAtill. 'Thoofandof Progress, repre, e
. ",41;.` V itraigrei

twelve muskets, six loaded with ball, andthe same number with bkmak cartridges,handed it. At the word, they all fired, twoballs striking the prisoneilh the head,twoin the breast, and twain ;theThese were all necessarilyfitali nd bi fellinstantly dead, nor made a.strtiggle..t Theceremony was witnessed' by about threehundred persons, in addition to the forcesunder Col. If arman's command.

The Jonesboro' (Tenn.)l.Express learnsthat a fearful disease has made it appear
:nice in Carter county, Tenn. The syrup-
(MlS of the disease are similar to those ofcongestive lever or cold plague. In a fewhours its victim is dead. Last: Mondaymorning there were four corpses in onehouse. In the last ten days twenty orthirty have fallen before it, and it was Ai'on the increase.

A rumor is current in the city --whenceoriginating we are unable to say—that Co-lumbus, Mississippi, had been entered by ailetachment of Pederul cavalry from NorthAlabama. who destroyed the government
stores and iron works. We only mentionthis for the purpose of expressing a doubt.as to its truth, and also to call the atten-tion of the authorities to the propriety of
flfreettlal lr guarding against any such dis-aster.—itemphis Appeal, 2WI

Foreigners in Georgia.
At the late term of the Fulton (Georgia)Superior Court, Judge Bull, among othermatters given in charge to the grand jury,recommended the prosecution 61 all for-eign -born citizens, who have evereised theright of citizenship, and now claim exemp-tion from military service in the Confede-rate army, upon the ground that they aresubjems of a foreign government. Heeontended that they were guilty of a mis-demeanor. and ought to be sent to thePettit entiary

rout the Gull=—Pensacola to be
Attacked—Vessels Wrecked on
Manta Rosa Island.
ity the arrival of the schooner Medoraat New York on Saturday, from Fort Pick•

ens and Key West, lIPWN from Florida tothe ::0111 of April has been received.The I.:huge; of war Vincennes and Ports-mouth were blockading the harbor of Mo-bile. The frigate Niagara :was at lief•West.
The rebel forces still hold possession ofPensacola, hut an attack from the Federalforces was momentarily expected. Therebel army at Pensacola numbered eleventlotmand Men. (;eneral Arnold wasawaiting the arrival oen.quAire..enu awl;411'1,10s before beginning the attack uponhe rebel position at that. city.The brigs East and Elmu, both from N.York. with giovernment stores. went ashoreon Sankt Itosa Island, April lit 11, andwere totally im.R. daring a gale Imiti the

solo licast. The captains and crews weresavPd at Key West,.
The health athe blockading fleet con-tinned g0t..1. No prize hail been takenreeent.ly.

Froin Charleston ...trom from

The proclamation of General Butlerwas handed into all theonices and refused.When the guard came to the True Deltaoffice and were refused, they took posses-sion, and sent for Northern printers to setit up, and worked it off in the edition.
Proclamation to Open Ports

VAsluxwrox, May 13.—The Presidenthas issued his proclamation, declaring theblockade of the Ports of Beaufort. PortRoyal and New Orleans shall so far ceaseand determine from and aller the Ist dayof June next, that commercial intercoursewith those ports except as to persons andthings,and information contraband ofwar.may from that time be carried on sul, j,..ctto the laws of the United States, and tothe limitation, and in pursuance of theregulations which are prescribed by theSecretary of the Treasury.The Post. Office Department has dis-pat cited an agent to Portsmouth and Nor-fOlk, to investigate the affairs of the post(ace there and to re-establish postal com-munications.
Harvey Brown, was yesterday eoutirme,as Brevet Brigadier General of the tr. SArmy.

TREOURT DEPARTMENT,May 12th, 1862. jRegulations relating to trade with pertsOpened by Proclamation.
Ist. To vessels clearing from foreignports and destined to ports opened by theProclamation of the President -of theUnited States of this date, viz: Beaufortin North,Carolina, Hilton Head in SouthCarolina, and New Orleansin Tennessee.Licenses will begnieted by, the Consuls ofthe ••'United :States; upon Satisfactory evi-dence that the. vessels so licensed willconvey no persons, property, or informa-tion contraband of war, either to or fromthe said ports, which icense shall be ex-plained to the collector of the port towhich said vessels may be respectivelybound, immediately on arrival, if required,to any officer in charge of the blockade;and On leaving either ofeaid pnrts,'everyvessel will herequired to. hive a Cleartufeefrom the collectoroftheeustoms, accord.ing to law, allowing no violation of theconditions:of:the` license. Any, violatianof such conditions.willinvolvethe'forfeit-ure and condemnation of the vessel andcargo, and the exclusion of all partiesconcerned from .any future 'privilege ofenteringihe MiltedStates during the war,for any purpose.whatsoever.

2d. To • vessels' of the' United States,clearing coastwise for the ports aforesaid,licenses can only be obtained from theTreasury Department.
3d. In all other respects the blockaderemains in full force and effect, as hithertoestablished and maintained; nor is it re-laxed by the prochunation,:except in :re-gard to the ports to which the relaxationis liy that instreMent.expressly,applied.[Signed] : S. P. CHASE,Secretary.of the Treasury,
WVA::utNCTON, May 18.—The steamerWyandonk.arrived this morning, from theRappahannock... Her officers report thatthe Freeborn and Island Belle wintiip to.Plankatonk onSaturday, and cut out tworebel schooneri, one with a valuable cargoof whisky and other stores. The Belleproceeded up the latter river some dis-tance, and discovered a body of about livehundred deserters from the GloucesterPoint batteries, who stated that. when theorder was given to evacuate, they beingdisgusted with the service, determined tomarch to the Federals and surrender.They belonged to a Virginia regiinent.They offered to lay down their arms, andexpressed a willingness to take the oathof allegiance, which Captain Harris, of the•Belle, administered to all of them.

Our Fleet Going to Mobile.NEW YORK, May Ifl.—lntelligence hasbeen received that Commodore Porter'smortar fleet was at Fort Morgan, atthe en-trance of Mobileharbor, on 'Thursday., andthat an attack was hourly expected, onthe city. Our gunboats were reconnoiter.ing the Savannah river all the morning ofthe same day.

A Fire troth Petroleum.PHILADELPHIA, May 12.—A schooneratChristian street wharf, laden with pe-trolemn, caught fire to-night by the explo-sion of one of the barrels, and burned tothe water's edge• The flames communi-*etato the rigging of several large yes-eels at the wharf; but were extinguished.The,shijp Grey Eagle was diunagedeonsid-ere*.

vi
Rost, g, Comla- *wt., ..

_. boßpvlELF, Ky., May 12.--iiitatodo-P. ' iprorAt Adootailbft tba
ar I,64,:aciiitadojetffidrildrecitgo. ,i,-.' ' ',

First Edition.
MIST IEIEI BY TELEGRAPH.
ALARM AMONGST THE REBELS.
The MayorandAldermen ofNewOrleans in Prison.

The Rebel Loss at Shiloh
The New Orleans Papers Refuse to Publish Gen. Butler 's Proclamation.

CINCINNATI, May 13 9:40 A. M.—TheConanervial has the iollowing Southernnews:—The Memphis ..,Iralanche of the6th says that the telegraphic news fromRichmond is painfully significant. Gene-ral McClellan seems to have been prepar-ing the same fate for Richmond that But-ler and Porter got up for New Orleans.The Avalanche of the same date says ofaffairs in New Orleans, Mayor Monroe andall the AlderMen had been arrested, uponrefusing to take the oath, and committedto prison.
Great distress prevails in the city. Foodofall kinds is extremely scarce—flour notto be had at any price. There is more ofa Federal force yet to be landed, and theriver is full of Federal gunboats, mortars,transports, &c.
The Avalanche says the Congressionalstampede from Richmond had a very de-pressing effect, and believed that it fore-shadowed the early evacuation of Virginia.The policy of evacuating cities is playedout. We have but precious little moreterritory that we can spare.The Memphis Argus computes the Con-federate loss at Shiloh at 7,000, killed andwounded.
The Memphis Argus, in an article ongunboats, says: Thus far it must be con-fessed, our attempts with gunboats on therivers have been disgusting failures. Thepeople know it and so does the govern-ment.
A correspondent of the Memphis Ava-lanche says that thirty--three per cent. ofBishop Yolk's army were killed or wound-ed at Shiloh.
The Avalanche, of the 7th, says : Wehave advices from New Orleans up toSaturday, eleven o'clock a. in. GeneralButler has taken the St.. Charles hotel forhis headquarters. The Evans House, onPoydras street, has been converted into ahospital. The Jackson Railroad Depot wastaken possession of on Saturday morning.The federal pickets had been extended outas far as thecrossing of the Jefferson andlackson Railroads.
Four gunboats and one transport startedfor Baton Rouge on Saturday morning.—Seven federal regiments had been landedat New ()deans.
All the newspapers in New Orleanswere still published, though a Federalcensor was placed over every office to ex-amine all matter, and exclude whatevermight prove unfriendly to the Federalcause.

,

Desperate 'Stand to be
atRichmond.

The policy of the Confederate Govern-ment appears to be to concentrate itstroops at Richmond, and some even saythat all the Gulf States will be given upbefore Virginia, and that Richmond willbe held to the very last. All insist that adesperate resistance will be made there,if nowhere else. Several negroes ar-rived from Suffolk this morning and re-
port that there were no troops, guns orfortifications there, or on the road thisside.

Among most of the citizens here thereis but little confidence entertained in theofficers of the Cenfederate government.—The Confederate notes are refused in manyplaces. Gold and silver are hailed withenthusiasm by all classes of the popula-tion. many of whom have not seen eitherfor months.
Elizabeth River, between Norfolk andPortsmouth, is of a deep eotfee color, onaccount of the tobacco which has beenthrown overboard. Large quantities wererecovered to-d: v dam:teed by water.t;ov. Viele, the itlilititry:Governor, pur-sues a course calculated to produce animpression of the superiority of the Fed-

, eral Government, and an intention tothrow no obstacles in the way of privatebusiness, but to enforce the ordinances ofthe pity government.
The Day Book newspaper will be con-tinned as an afternoon instead of a morn-ing paper. on condition that it shall berespectful in its tone. The first number,printed to-day, contains nothing exceptextracts from Northern papers, and aeditorial statement of the bare facts ofthe evacuation and occupation of the city.

Front McClellan and McDowell.
FoareEss MoNnou, May 12.—Nothingnew from General McClellan to-day. Thetelegraph to his head quarters works well,and is kept eonstantli employed with gov-ernment business. Some ofthe crew ofthe Merrimac have deserted from Pig'sPoint, and just came in at NewportNews.IfEADormtrEns DEPARTMENT RAPPA-

IIANNOve, OPPOSITE FRED- ,-

IPKSIIVPM, May 12. )
To Mx. EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary ofWar :

The enemy advanced upon the BowlingGreen road this afternoon, but fell backafter losing a Lhmtenant and ten men,who were cut off by the gallant Major.Doc!, or the Harris' Light Cavalry,
luwax Mellower:l., .•Major General Com'g.

A Rebel Day of Prayer.
NEW MARKET, May 12.—A _Richmondpaper of the Gth, seen yesterday by an offi-cer,publishes a proclamation of Jeff.Davis- that Friday next (last), be observedas a day of fasting and humiliationthroughout the Confederacy.

•-
SODA PILLS FOR ACIDITY OFTHESTOMACH ;Oxygenated Bitters, contain no alcohol ;Covers Pills: for rheumatism;Lindsey's Blood Searcher. genuine;Bunyin and Corn Plasters, elarrlmte,jInsect Powder. oertsan death to Beaches.Benzine, purified; removes grease. &c.:\rowan's Rat Pasta, only al cents ;Bedford Water, fresh from the spring;'Edinburg Ale. very ' superior•ElixirofBarbi* tonic ancl,stimulantMagnidia Balm. removes pimple& Au.For sale by SIMON JOHNSON,myl2 CornerSmithfield and Fourth street.

NilM.DOD—-
HOWLOST! lIOWRESTORED!Just published. in a Seeded Envelope. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON TILE NATURE. TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spersoatorrhosa orSeminal Weakness. Involuntary Emminskuis,AhxualDebility. and -Lapeolleseets to Marriage"moron); Rommel% Consumption .EpilemYantilto Meatalond Physical limey .flooft-,bg Root Self-Alatee„ka---By. BO Y. .YERWKLL. 2d. D.. Antlioref the Green"A Boon to Thousands. of. .Bufferam"Sent under seal, in a plain envelop% bin* address. Fuse paid, on receipt ofsix cent% or Mklibrastamps, by Dr. CU. S. C. KLINEBowary NewYork:Pat Office Box,-eldailmh3l:3noosolaw

wester ATTORNICT.. JOHNX. ILIZIKPATAICK will be a candi-datefor nomination to the above ofßoo,before theneat nominating Republican County" Couvenfainduts
.

_ _

liriATE QAXMAiIIis a candidate for 'the nomitiation'forSTATE SENATOR. myS
_

•04 mirk.- nod,
-

c fateah.,;&ccistiteitesseRoNC,Hi Al, or .grapee ,Ohoctal,
"night be checked/rOC\-\' with a simple remedy,ifnfgke4C4, often terminates seriously.Few are: awzre of the importance ofetoppinty a Xama..h. or SiriiqiitXald in, its first stage; that whichin. the *ginning would ya. id to amild remedy, if not attended to, soon,

attacks the lunge.
4fignuues4fiartchini,aigaehee
werefinst.introduoed eleven, years ago. .It has bo;e:n, proved that they are thebeet article before the pullic fori,f)''ateghst; /folds, 4 Pane/WA,Astithz4-,xafinutath, theHat:Tani;
Cough in A'ansurnidlan. andnumerous affections of the~.9Laat,
hung- immediate relief
Public .fijicillieris & Hinters

will ,find thim ejfecitual for cieui4and str_ egtherting the votes.
Sold allOruiririate ,ernel gieokrain,jefedieine, at PG cents per box.

datinadaw • •

CUSTOM 11017811 1• Pittsburgh. Apr thPM Jn•••• MOTIVE 1111 ice=ltßat: GIVER
. .

that "SEALED PROPOSALS" -atiiatn_ttt,Paulen hi,proper guarantee, unending lo nom"tobo furnished on application at this OMste. willbe ?activist thereat. until 12o'el_auleiliaa. sothe FIRST TUMMYOPAlms mmip•Ibe.tiesuPPIP ofProvision.,' Medici*.Re..ciiiineratemlin Said forms. •fioreae-year ' on thefirst ofJuiynext,..ind m&tir s ofconßustiiJunalbßinsellf. ,Tscs /9 •• lee' QM-mated withreferenceto Sea wad Inn of pa.Senn in the IlmtpitAk betake .77a to r.-

INTERESTRL 11*, NORFOLL

NOI:FoLK, May 12.—The city continuesvery quiet. Most of the stores are closed,but it is expected-that they will open in a
day or two except in cases where the oc-
cupants have left the city with the army.Some excitement still prevails, but it issupposed that in a few (lairs, when com-munication is fully opened with the North-
ern ports. confidence will be completelyrestored.

The prices of almost everything are as-tonishingly high. Candles, for instance,of a miserable quality, sell at sixty centsper pound: common brown wrapping pa-per fifty cents per package; brown sugar,twenty-nine cents.
A number or stores will be openedhere in a rew days by parties from OldPoint. and I:altimore, who will bringsupplies or the articles so much wantedhere.
The l'ostoffice and Custom House willflouhtless be re-opened very shortly.—Very little Union sentiment is openly ex-pressed. All over the city our soldiers,both privates and officers, freely talkwith the citizens, which must produce agood -effect.
All the fortifications in the vicinity areoccupied by Union troops, and all thepublic property is in the possession of theFederal authorities.

.

AMVSEBEENTS.
PITTSBURGH THE.A.TRit4isari HENDERSON.R• Pawns or •Aniawason.—Pyivate Boxes. $5 011:itaRat inPrivate Iktx. St Oli). Parquetto andDIM% chain. 50 eon* YammerMelo.eenng Colored50 (*atm Galler

y I5 gents.ry.25 Mao: Colored 8031.1

WEDNESDAY EVENING.Grand Revival of Uncle Tome Cabin.NEWSCENERY%THSWONDIVIIVITI. CHILD.LITTLE MISS MARION SMITH,AS EVA, ASEVA, AS EVA, ASEVA.MRS. SMITH AS TOPSY. 1

arPlIeW Cared by 'Brassdretb's Pins.DmB. Bassnagra--,Dear Sir: I was suf-111 tering for manyyears from bereditam, hemorrhoi-dal affections, of which I had the distattack inIgtg. Since that time I wasregularly viSif&l withsuch complaints every spring. Ifelt in the mornins a most severe pain in. toe beak as ifthe lowercarts ofthe spine were broken or bruised, and anasthmaticpnesure on. the chest, Owing to My oc-cupation which keeps me all day busy out o.doors,and entirelydiatruStingany so celled "regu-lar treatment" that would have. confined rue tomy house, I thought of following a plan ofrayown, which might curemewithout the inconveni-ence to my business attending the treatment ofa "regular practitiOner." So I put an Allcook'sNeaterright over the groin. renewing it everyfortnight; every Saturday night I took a dose oBrandeeth'sPills. threeor four, as Ithought neces-sary to a dose. whichoperated on rue after gettingnp.jhree to Ave times in the forenoon ; on Sunday. Tuesday and ThursdaynightsI took one lA°Addition Pill. which produced one large evacua-tion. I pursued this course for six weeks. andcould attend to my businesswithout interruption;I worked.tate and drank ea!was wont, slept mostsoundly and awaked every day with leopain,andnowIbrow mainofthe complaint at all, so thatI feel obliged to make you this statement forproper use, hoping that Oda simple proceedingmay WWII mior se ithas doneme.
/ as dietEntr.Yon= mostreermilA.La Cronies oleo.'Franklin street, New York.All enquiries •

answered by addressing DR. BR ' ew YoriL Sold ti,AM. Pitl""Amp
doyen intill=e.ll"lin .

IRON AND NAIL WORKS.
LLOYD a 13LAV3r.

:Ma llaltf!arsBar, miliwc 11141kretho*. '
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THE YEIT'LHECTILEGIAPi:

THE JAMES MEN EXPEDITION.
Rebels Obstructing &James River belowRichmon
Federal Prisoners at Ft. Monroe

News from our Western Army

FROM THE RAPPAHAENOCK

DESERTERS FROM THE REBEL ARMY
Vessels with Valuable Cargos Captured

FotvraEss MoNnoe, May 13.—TheUnion
prisoners arrived here include a large num-
ber taken at Williamsburg, but are gene-
rally those taken at Bull Run, who have
been waiting release in Richmond for
some months, and those captured on board
the Congress at the time of her surrender.
They are all still here and will be sent
North immediately. Muster rolls have
already been sent to Washington.

Obstructions are being placed in the
James river twelve miles belowRichmond.
The Monitor and Naugatuck were seen
seventy five miles below Richmond. No
officers were among our released prisoners.

WasupinToN, May 13.—The following
was received at the Navy Department.:

CAIRO, May 12.-LNews from the fleet
has just been received. The Mound City
was injured on her starboard bow by a
ram, and is now on her way to Cairo for
repairs. The Cincinnati was injured aftof her starboard beam, and sunk in
twelve feet of water. She will be raised
and sent here for repairs, which will bedone with all possible dispatch.

Coin. Stemble is here at the Naval Depot
with me doing well.

Fourth .Master Reynolds., of the Cincin-
nati. is mortally woundel. Two of theCinci,nuati's crew was slightly wounded.
No other casualities.

COIll. Stemblefought his ship splendit
(Signed) A. W. P6;SOCK,

Commanding and Fleet Captain
WASH NGTIIN, May a.—The Adlowiugdispatch was received at the War Depart-ment this morning:

• HEADQUARTERS AR.UY or THE POToLAr,Camp offBailer's Church, May 12. )To Hon. E. M. STANTON, Sec'y of War:Commander Rogers writes me to-daythat he went with the gunboats yesterdaypast Little Beranoon. Everything wasquiet, and there was no sign of troopscrossing the river. He found two batte-ries of ten or twelve guns each; on thesouth side of the James river—one oppo-site the mouth of the Warwick river, andthe other about southwest from MilberryPoint. The upper battery on Hardin's orMather's lines bluff was heavy rifled pieces.Between the batteries lay the Jamestownand the Yorktown. Col. D. R. Rogersoffered battle, but the gUnboats moved off.He silenced one battery and ran past theother. G. B. M'eCt.Et.t..ts,
Major General Com'dg.

More Federal Prisoners Re.leaned.
FORTRESS MONROE, 111:ty 13.—Eighhundred and eighty-five prisoners, re-leased from Richmond on parole, willleave to-day on the steamer Wm. Kent.Ninty Confederate prisoners, who were tobe returned to Richmond, positively re•fused, although earnestly urged andthreaten(' by their officers, and took theoath of allegiance.

Destructive Fire.
BOSTON, May 13.—A destructive fire oc-curred last night at the junction of Broadand Milk streets. Commencing at No. fi3Broad street, Daniel Webster k Co., deal-ers in paper, twine and cordage, it extend-ed to Nos. 151and 153 Milk street, French,Wells St Co., large dealers in crockery-ware. The three buildings And stockswere destroyed. Two other stores werecrushedby the falling walls. Loss, $200,-000.

-

Arrival of WOmaded Soldiers.NEW YORK, May 13.—The steamerDaniel Webster arrived to-night- with 143wounded soldiers of New York regiments;40 Wisconsin, 28 Maine, 6 Massachuiettsawl the following of the Penn'a regiments;G. H. Fritchmau and S. F. Fellows of the106th, I). McDonald,. of the 69th, P. W.Martin, of the 86th, and W. Carcina, ofthe 6th.

_,.R,.,;

Illinois, •ed shut the Houseconcur in the Senate's amendments to thebill iiitablishing a departMent of agricul-ture.-.6.
Mt: Phillips, of Missouri, expressed hisopposition to the bill. If it had providedmerely a bureau of statistics and agricul-ture connected with the ditties now dis-charged by the Commissioner of Patents,it should have 'received his support„butbelieving that it would create another cab-inet (ace he moved to lay it on the table.This was disagreed to, yeas 14;i1194119.The amendments wore concurred 'nandso the bill finally passed.

The House then resumed the considera-tion of the Pension bill.
An amendment. was adopted to the billauthorizing the nppbintment of a special

agent whose business it shall be to detectand punish fraud.
The Bonse then resumed the considera-tion of the Pension bill.. . .

An amendment was adopted to thebillauthorizing the appointment of a specialagent whose business it shall be to detectand prosecute frauds.
Various amendments were debated, thegeneral systems of pensions entering intothe discussion. The hill was then passed.The bill'to facilitate the transportationof troops and mails between Washingtonand New York and providing for thn-ton-stmetion of bridges and such !beat con-structions as may be necessary in using thepresent lines.
On motion of Mr. Hickman itwas tabled,76 against 43.
The report of the Committe of Cpnfer-ence on the Washington and GeorgetownRailroad was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Potter, the Commit-

Vm of Conference was appointed on theHomestead Bill,
Mr. Shellabarger introduced a bill defi-ning and punishing as a high crime the ad-hering, or giving aid and comfort to-per-sons engaged in a rebellion against theGovernment of the United States, It isintended to supply what is understood tobe required by the recent :judicial decisionsthat it is not treason within the meaning ofthe act. of 1810to give mid and comfort torebellion.
The House then went into Committee ofthe Whole on the State of the Union, onthe question of granting bounties to sol-diers during.the present war:-
Mr. Devent of N. Y. described2the pow-ers of Congress on the confiscation ques-tion, urging that all property captured inwar becomes our property. This required.no act of condemnation or confiscation.=We have the right to take the enemy'sproperty to indemnify theexpenses of thewar, but it was not private property thatwas thus to be appropriated; it was againstbarbarous warfare that he protested.Amendments to the bill discussed andmade. The bill finally passed. It appro-priates six millions for providedby act of July last, in case of death boun-ties to accrue to widows, children, fatheiti,mothers. brothers or sisters. Adjourned.

S E ATE.—Mr. McDougal, of Cal., fromthe special committee, reported back thePacific Railroad bill, and moved-thatit beMade the special order for Thursday next.Mr. I'essenden objected to the billbeingmade a special order. A measureof.suchmagnitude could "not be passed .in a day,and the tax bill must yet be taken up, andhe wanted nothing else to interfere withthat.
The notion to make the bill a specialorder was rejected: - Yeas 17, nays 19.On motion of Mr. Wilkinson, the bill toprotect the Indians who have adopted civ-ilized habits, was taken up.After discussion, the bill was passek
Mr. Wilson, of Mass., from the MilitaryCommittee, reported a joint resolution toprovide for the presentation of medals ofhonor to the enlisted men and volunteers.Passed.
Mr. Wilson also offered an amendmentto the resolution, offered by his canapeMr. Sumner; hi regard to placing thenames of battles on the colors of regi-ments. The amendment is as folloine

/ Resolved, That the President is author-ized to, permit such regiments as havebeen or may distinguish themselves bycourage or conduct in battle, to inscribethe names of the battles in which etaregiment was engaged on their flags.
lie said he should call up the rest:4o4inson'

On Motion ofChandler, of Mioh.,the bill for the protection of the revengewas taken up.
.The bill authorizes the President to re-fuse clearance to ally vessel and prohibitthe importation of any goods when he hasreason to believe that the goods are in-tended in any way to reach or benefit therebels, and gives theSec'y of the Treasurypower to prohibit thetransportation on anyvessel or orr israilroaof gohds wnto-thich.areintended for, likely to fall intohands of the rebels.

Mr. Howard, of Mich., from the Com-mittee on Military Affairs to whom had.been referred the resolution making ingitiiTiry us to whether any Officer of the arMY•bad exhibited himself drunk in the face ofthe enemy made a report. • •' • "
The Indian appropriation bill win; thentaken up.
Ou motion of Mr. Sumner the resoliv,tions offered by him yesterday, were refer-ed to the Select Committee on confisetttion.
The consideration of the Indian appro-priation billcontinued.Mr. Latham offered an amendment inregard to the Indians of Californitiv_iniki;ing but one reservation in that State in-stead cf two, and otherwise' reducing ex-penses which was adopted.
Mr. Davis moved to take upthe regain.-tion from the House in regard' to' the ad:journtnent of Congress. Agreed to. Hemoved to strike out the 19th of May, andinsert the 2d of June.
Mr. Wilson hoped Congress -would notadjourn. In the present condition of bug ,:iness it evidently could not getlma..ighlrysuch an early day as designated. - -Mr. Fessenden concurred. in. what; ana— Prifsaid by the Senator from Massachuse,:m;and moved to lay the resolutiontable. 'on the

Mr. Davis said there wastoo much legislation. ,' .l. great deal of
°:reat danger in

legislation has been oc,character, I a most mischievEnis -and w9::ited to set an early dgyso they could not passShy
a mored journ smaiec7ilit'acts. You have passedmeasurer this session which are unconsti-tuticaial, iniquitous-and unwise, rid*-.vill beresisted by the whole *kite ' pdpi.lation of Kentucky, and such •as I willcommand my people to resist -Ay ggmode of resistance they can diviie.'

iryilt
""Mr. Wilson, of Mass:--I call the Sena-tor to ofder for uttering treks:triable senti-ments on the floor of the Senate. •Mr. Davis—the Senator does -not know-the meaning of treason.-The bill for the collection of direct taxesin insurrectionary districts was taken U.Mr. Collamer, of Vt., thought the billin its present shape was unprecedentedand could not be carried out. ,Hewes is:favorof the design of the bill, if lit-couldbe carried out. •

Mr. Sherman, ofOhio, offered an amend-,_ment, that in addition to the regular titthere be ttn additional tax, to cover, alli-,the expenses of collectors and the salariesof the officers appointed under this bill.- _.,,.Mr. Powell, of'Ky. thought the aateml_- gwent unconstitutional, and asked for Slifka"Id noeson it. The amendment yeato. Ayes 4, noes 14. ~
, ...._.,d 9' ~Harris, of N. Y. moved to airiko-a _eleventh motion, which Om AM: -I'.lisaioners the power to make certilisold rcgulations. Agreed to. . - #bill :was then p_assed. Now kA;-Teem. Howard, Powell, and Sault,

-..-oloarned.


